Directions to Contra Costa Health Plan
595 Center Avenue, Suite 100
Martinez, CA 94553
Contra Costa Health Plan - A Culture of Caring for over 35 years.
www.contracostahealthplan.org

East County (Pittsburgh, Antioch, Brentwood)
Take CA-4 toward
Take exit #10/Pine St/Center Ave toward Center Ave
Turn Left on Center Ave

West County (Richmond)
Take I-80 toward Sacramento
Exit off Stockton/Hercules onto CA-4 E toward Martinez/Stockton
Turn Right onto Center Ave

Sacramento
Take I-80 W towards San Francisco
Take exit #40/Benicia/San Jose onto I-680 S
Take exit #53/Martinez/Hercules/Pittsburg/Antioch onto CA-4 W toward Martinez/Hercules
Take exit #10/Pine St/Center Ave toward Center Ave
Turn Left on Center Ave

South Bay (San Jose, San Ramon)
Take I-680 N toward Sacramento
Take exit #53/Martinez/Hercules/Pittsburg/Antioch onto CA-4 W toward Martinez/Hercules
Take exit #10/Pine St/Center Ave toward Center Ave
Turn Left on Center Ave

San Francisco International Airport
US-101 N towards San Francisco (I-280)
I-80 E toward Bay Bridge/Oakland
Take the Stockton/Hercules exit onto CA-4 E toward Martinez/Stockton
Turn Right onto Center Ave

Oakland International Airport
Take I-880 N toward Downtown Oakland
Take right fork onto I-980 E toward Walnut Creek (CA-24)
Continue on CA-24 E toward Berkeley/Walnut Creek
Take the Sacramento/Concord Left exit onto I-680 N
Take exit #53/Martinez/Hercules/Pittsburg/Antioch onto CA-4 W toward Martinez/Hercules
Take exit #10/Pine St/Center Ave toward Center Ave
Turn Left on Center Ave